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Attn: Mike Rambo
Re: MeasurementReport
GEOD Corporationwas retainedby KeystoneAerial Surveys,Inc. to determinethe horizontal
and verticaloffset of the GPSantennamountedon the exteriorof aircraftNo. N1737Efrom the
film plane of the Leica RC30 photogrammetriccamera(SerialNumber 5224) mountedwithin.
usedandpresentthe final resultsof the
The purposeof this reportis to documentthe procedures
combinedmeasurements.
Upon arrival at Keystone'shmgar, GEOD personneldeterminedthe best orientationof the
Keystonepersonnelthen jacked the aircraft into the
aircraft to facilitate the measurements.
points were markedand numberedon the
Measurement
normal
flight
attitude.
predetermined
exteriorof the aircraft.A point in the centerof the nose(point number100)anda point on top of
afnat the baseof the rudder(point number 103)were selectedto definethe Y measurement
axis.A screwin a similar positionon eachwing tank (point number102starboardsideandpoint
axis. The screwssecuringthe
number101port side)was selectedto definethe X measurement
GPS antennato the exterior of the plane (point numbers108 through 111) were numbered
beginningwith the forward side screw and proceedingclockwise.On the camerainside the
aircraft, the four holesthrough which the centerfiducial marksare projected(points 104through
107)werenumberedbeginningwith the forwardholeandproceedingclockwise.
madewerebetweenthe camerafiducial marks.Using an Alvin engineers
The first measurements
scalegraduatedto a half millimeter,the distancebetweenadjacentand oppositefiducial marks
were madebetweenthe screwson the GPSantenna.
was measured.The samemeasurements
Next, three observationpoints (point numbers I through 3) were set up aroundthe aircraft to
that would determinethe relative horizontalposition of the aircraft, the
collect the measurements
camera?and the GPSantenna.All the points on the carneracould be observedfrom both points 2
and 3. All the exteriorpoints could be observedfrom points I and2, while observationpoint 3
were
could seethe starboardwing point, the tail point andthe GPSpoints.Thesemeasurements
is
specified
at "3
This
instrument's
angular
accuracy
station.
Topcon
GTS-603
total
madeusinga
secondstandarddeviationbasedon DIN18723'and it's distanceaccuracyis specifiedat*+/- 2
were madeusing the instrumentsinternal EDM to a
mm * 2 ppm".All distancemeasurements
point.
mini-prism assemblyplacedon the measurement
were madeto determinethe vertical offset of the GPS antennafrom the
Finally, measurements
plane.
First,
a spot on the hangarfloor near the location of the GPS antennawas
camerafilm
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